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MINU丁ES OFTHEVIRTUAL MEETiNG OF CLIF丁ON PARiSH COUNCiL HE」D ON

THURSDAY =th JUNE 2020 AT 7.40pm・

Counc冊OrS P「esent: Mr. B Livesey (Vice Chair), Mr S Langton, M「s. P Livesey, M「上Pacey, Mrs E Smith,

MrM Talbot, Mr P. G「輔thsand DrRi Puritz.

AIso Present: CBC Cou=C用O「 M「 I. Daiga「=O and Mrs Diana Talbot and M「 Hugh Maisey.

Minutes taken by M「s Ke「「i Kilby (Cierk)

1396　ApoiogiesforAbsence

C=「s Mr R- Dart(Chair), M「A. C「ee, and M「s J Lanham and CBC C旧S Mr D. Sheiveyand

M「 R. Wenham.

1397　Deciarations of Interest

The Vice Chai「 「eminded the membe「S Of their obiigation to declare any matters of inte「est now or if

they arise, du「ing the meeting.

1398　PubiicForum

Nothing 「aised.

1399　CrimeIPolice Report

Crime Statistics for CIifton we「e disseminated to aII Counc川OrS Prior to the meeting and 「ead out at the

meeting.

The Council agreed that the low ieveI ofc「ime fo「 May was p「obabiy due to the high PoIice presence

OVer the last month.

CiI「 DaIga「no metwith the ChjefConstable to discuss the impact of Covid-19 and was advised that the

CaiI centre had expe「ienced a high voiume of ca=s - 「ePOrting pub=c not social distancing.

There had been a dec「ease in d「ug c「ime言twas easierto spot deaIe「s and seizures ofcIass l & 2

drugs were up.

However, they a「e expecting an i=CreaSe in domestic vioIence and chiId exp-oitation.

PoIice sickness is down and more crime is being solved.

1400　CBCReport

CIir Daigamo reported the fo11owing:

. La「ge amount ofwo「k supporting Community Traffic Managements - SociaI distances for

SChooIs ready for opening in September.

●　Expecting an increase ofca「s taking chiid「en to and f「om schooi due to only al-owing 17

Ch冊en on buses. PossibIy additionai speed bumps on the Safe「 Route to Schoo上

●　Shops to re-OPen neXt Week- CBC supporting high st「eets with social distancing.

. CBC supporting the iocal Zoo,s) WO「king with them in readiness to 「e-OPen.

●　Taxis-increasein use.

●　CBC supporting a旧ocaI businesses with opening.

. Grants a「e now available for smaii business or group not in 「eceipt of Rate Reiief.

. Hedge Cutting - Peopie having to waIk into the 「oad to avoid ove「g「own hedges・ CBC 「equests

the Pa「ish Cou=C冊eIp co=taCt 「eSidents to 「equest hedges are cut back.

●　C冊TaIbot advised that the 「eporting ofCovid cases and deaths in Centrai Beds is not cIear.

C=「 Dalga「no advised thatthe numbe「ofdeaths due to Covid is not 「eporfed in a way to make

「epo巾S,

●　Possibi=ty ofIocai lockdowns if丁rack and丁race is used properIy.

● Importantto remember. Covid-19 is notgojng away, justneed to getthe economy going again.

14OI Approvai ofthe Minutes ofthe Amuai Parish Counci- meeting he-d on 14th May 2020

RESOLVED: The minutes ofthe Parish Councii meeting heid on 14th May 2020 approved and

Signed by the Vice-Chairman as a true record of p「oceedings.

14O2　Matters arising f「om those minutes -

An emaiI was sent to the PCSO’s to advise of the Communjty Centre KeyhoIders contact details.
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14O3　Neighbourhood PIan Report

Report was disseminated to a= membe「s p「ior to the meeting.

C=r TaIbot advised that the Neighbou「hood PIan (`NP’) was prog「essing weiI.

Housing - Members of the Committee made visits to fou「 Iocations in the v紺age which we「e submitted

in 「esponse to ourcaiI forsites. Each site w冊be individuaiiy evaIuated using a mat「ix, befo「e forming a

COnSenSuS. AIthough the NP Committee be=eve C=fton has al「eady met its housing need figure言t is

imporfant that the option of controIling any fu輔er deveIopment in the viIlage is retained.

Marketing - Ma「keting is continuing to keep the Neighbou「hood PIan project両he f「ont of people’s

minds using social media, Trle Comet and C旧On Chronicies.

Dra償PIan -Work is continui=g On the w「iting ofthe plan. 1tw用be reviewed before being put to the

Parish Councii for comment and then on to the website. lnf「astructure and Housing are now avaifabie

fo「 pub“c viewing on the C冊on Neighbourhood web-Site・ T「ansport and T「aveI was dISSeminated to a=

Cou=Ci=o「s fo「 comment. Any such comments wiii be considered and amendments made where

neCeSSa「y before the draf白s pubIishedi

Green Infrastructure Pian - To be updated a=d included両he Neighbourhood Plan. Ten aspirations

have been agreed and an ou帥ne project pia= for each is being formuIated. Objective ofcreating a

green wheel fo「 Ciifton w旧nvoive finding a route to circumnavigate C。fton withくくspokes”, eaCh leading

to the centre ofthe v用age" An initial 「oute forthe east ofthe v紺age has been identified. Work is

COntinuing.

Funding - Notification has been 「eceived that the application fo「 funding of C6,581.53 for the year Ap「i-

2020 to Ma「ch 2021 has been app「oved. Funds will be used fo「 expe…eip togethe「with p「inting and

Publicity fo「the pubiic consultation stage ofthe Plan. From the budget ofEl,500 p「ovided by C-ifton

Pa「ish Counc年別,327.19 has been spent, With劃72,81 s帥availabIe.

1404　Projects Committee.

Progress on the prqiects is as foIIows.

Lamppost fiower baskets - have now been instaIIed and a「e io○king good. Cli「s丁a-bot and Langto=

Car「ying out the wate「ing. Now have wate「 suppIies at a couple of -ocations alo=g Chu「ch Road,

(thanks to Karen and Caroi). Looking fo「 「esponsibIe young peopIe to undertake reguIar watering fo「

the rest ofthe season' POSSibly as part ofa Duke of Edi=bu「gh Awa「d. The aim is to extend these

baskets incrementaIly ove「 the next few years, and a new project wiIl be mounted to Iook at scoping and

funding streams in orde「 to achieve this.

Lighting - Upg「ade of the rest of the lighting in the main 「oads through Cljfton. This project is currentiy

beingcosted.

Benches - New seats to be insta=ed at the junctions of KnoIIs way and Fa而ax CIose with Shefford

Road and anothe「 On BrickIe Place. The fou皿wiIl now be sited to the 「ight ofthe duck pond in front of

the sunhouse. Conc「ete plinths w川be insta=ed ove「 the next week,

Electric vehicle charging - CurrentIy consulting with EST who administe「 the Onstreet Residential

Chargepoint Scheme, (ORCS) to bette「 unde「stand the const「aints and requi「ements when the cur「ent

reSt「ictions have been旧ed. They have confi「med the definitjon of a Loca- Authority does incIude Pa「ish

Counciis and so is eiigibIe to apply fo「fundjng. Need to liaise cIose-y with CBC and C-l「 Da-ga「no to

make p「og「ess on this p「oject.

New schooI gates at AiI Saints Academy - The Condition -mprovement Fund have identjfjed a need

and wiiI be applied to in the Autumn.

Conside「ation is being give= tO a Project to install a founta両n the duck pond. This wouId heip

OXygenate the wate「 and 「educe the annual aIgae bioom as we= as making the pond more att「active.

AIso ways to 「esurrect and overcome the probIems of bu圃ng a footpath to the c「icket ground is being

investigated.

Cu「rentIy looking for new prQjects to consider. Suggestions weicome.

1405　Correspondence - None received.

1406　Adoption of Council,s Standing Orders for 2020/21

After a brief discussion’the Standing Orde「s we「e adopted UNAN-MOUSLY
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1407　Adoption ofGene「al and Hirers Privacy Statements

Cii「 Puritz PROPOSED the adoption of the Generai and Hi「e「s Privacy Statements, SECONDED by CIIr

Smith and UNANIMOUSLY CARR旧D.

Cll「 Daiga「no Ieft the meeting.

1408　Adoption of Community Centre Covid-19 Policy

Ciir Pu「itz PROPOSED the adoption ofthe Community Centre Covid-19 PoIicy, SECONDED by CII「

Smith and UNANiMOUSLY CARRIED.

1409　Community Centre Matte「s-

丁he tent and bedding has now been moved to the Community Centre ga「den. To be disposed of if no-One

Ciaimsit.

One tree has been 「emoved from the front garden.

Lots ofpeople are using the Playing FieId. Rubbish is being le筒and the bins arefu用C冊Lanham emptied

the bins herself.

The hoie in the fence to C=fton House is getting bigge「・ The bu=der has advised that cIearance of the site w川

COmmenCe imminentIy and a secu「e fence e「ected around the site.

New hanging baskets have been put up on the building and a「e being wate「ed by C=rs Talbot and Langton.

The faiien tree has been removed from the resident’s garden. Consideration of po一一a「ding the area to be

made in theAutumn.

1410　HighwayMatters-

V用age planters not looking their best at the moment. Requi「e some attention.

Algae on pond has now disappeared. HopefuIIy 「ain w旧mp「ove the water.

Tabie on New Road edging ke「bs are breaking up. To be reported to CBC.

Path opposite the pond b「eaking up - On schedule fo「wo「k to be ca「「ied out.

Pot hoIes and lamp posts not wo「king reporfed to CBC,

RuraI Match Funding 2019 - Footpath to CricketCiub.一CBC considering a 「oute forthe path on CBC

iand and not iand beionging to Mr Brace・ Aiso the possib冊y of moving the 30mph fu軸e「 a-ong Stanfo「d

Lane pastthe Cricket Club. CiIr Langton has written to CBC thatthe Parish CounciI is keen to get this

SCheme progressed.

2O16 - Safe「 Route to SchooIs Scheme - Outstanding wo「ks. Ciir Langton to meet to discuss best way

forwardi

1411　Planning Matters-

Consideration of responses to pianning applications -丁he Council approved responses to the

Planning app=cations beiow.

●　CB/20/01454/FULL: 25 Shefford Road’C皿on - Demo冊On Ofexisting detached garage and

e「eCtion of detached ga「age wjth anc川ary o冊ce space above.一No Objection.

. CB/20IO16O8IFULL‥ 18 Lychmead, C冊On - Single storey side extension.鵜No Objection.

. CB/TCA/2O/OO227: C皿on Fa「m’Church Street, C圃on -Wo「ks to a t「ee in a Conservation Area:

Reduce ove「aII crown cIose to previous pruning points to Bird Cherry St「eet. - No Objection.

●　CB/TREI20/00245: C冊on A= Saints Academy, Chu「ch Street, C冊on - Wo「ks to trees

P「OteCted by Tree Preservation Order MB/01100018/Gl (Yew, Lime, Sycamore Aspen and False

Acacja Trees) & G2 (Yew’Sycamore and Fieid MapIe Tree) T「im & up冊severaI trees along

Pathway back to boundary fence. - No Objection,

1412　Finance Matters-
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TotalMa)′Sal租ries �1858.60 �0.00 �1858.60 � � 

HMRC �PAYETaxMay �13.60 �0.00 �13.60 � � 

HMRC �EmPloyeeNICMay �3.84 �0.00 �3.84 � � 

HMRC �EmpIoyerNICMay �56.86 �0.00 �56.86 � � 

HMRC �NICEmpIoymentA=owance May �-56.86 �0.00 �-56.86 �賞7.44 �B.Trans 

Came&Co �Insu「ancePremium �3025.02 �0.00 �3025,02 �PAID �B.T「ans 

AdrianCrawley �GrassCuttmgMay&Tree 「emova】 �387.50 �0.00 �387.50 � �B.Trans 

D.J.Gr飢ger �Cemeter)′GrassCutO20487 �183.42 �36.68 �220.10 � � 

D.J.Granger �GrassVi航ge/Cemetery 020443 �870.44 �174.08 �1044.52 �1264.62 �B.Trans 

C.Wischhusen �LitterPickingMay �70.00 �0.00 �70.00 � �B.Trans 

K・Kilby �MayExpenses �34.00 �0.00 �34.00 � �B.Trans 

TescoMobile �Clerksphone �9.00 �0.00 �9.00 � �DD 

【nformationCommissioner �DataProtectionFee �35.00 �0.00 �35.00 � �DD 

BATPC �A珊IiationFees2020/21 �694.00 �0.00 �694.00 � �B.Trans 

PlaySafetyLtd �RoSPAInspection �182.50 �36.50 �219.00 � �B.Trans 

B.Livesey �MayExpenses �119.49 �0.00 �119.49 � �102889 

BedfordBoroughCouncil �WasteColiection �76.83 �15.36 �92.19 � �B.Trans 

HertsSupplies �CleaningMaterials �304.05 �60.81 �364.86 � �B.丁rans 

PlantScape �FIowerplanters �2380.00 �476.00 �2856.00 � �B.Trans 

丁he Councii APPROVED, With 2 ABSTENSIONS’Payment Of outstanding invoices produced by the

CIe「k,

The CIerk advised the Counc‖ of bank baIance totais. No questions were raised.

1413 1tems for Future Agendas (for information only).

1414　Nextmeetingdates-

丁hursday 16th JuIy 2020 - Fu= Counci1 7.30pm・

Meeting ciosed at 8.50pm

/も/〆、仁　、
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